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Fijclwlofical 8ty.
As an laterntingexpoaltloB of the com-pUeeti- cy

with which even sensible
an apt to deceive themaelvee into think-
ing that they represent spirit of
people, we note the calmness with which

New York Saturday Globe proceeds
' laudation of SamuclJ. Itandall as

a wandering sheep of the Democracy
of whom It is uncertain whether he will
ever return or no ; a good man, an
honest and patrlotio man, with this
oae fault of his wandering. It clearly

not occurred to the commentator that
the wanderititr mtv have been his and
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that the wether may be Ran-
dall. It, Is self-evide- nt to his un-
derstanding that Mr. Randall's po-
sition on the tariff is wholly heterodox
and entirely Inconsistent with continued
Democracy: a matter to be repented of
and abandoned and absolved for, before
the fold may be again entered.

And yet all the time Mr. Randall, we
feel confidently assured,lics closer to the
heart of at least the Pennsylvania Dem-
ocrat than any Democrat In the slate or
out of it. The result of the presidential
election satisfied the party T the grave
mistake had been made in high
quarters in aeekintp to ostracize life-lon- g

Democrats who followed the faith that
had been their party's upon the tariff;
or who.rathcr, represented many phases
of tariff doctrine, by permission of the
party pollcy.whlch drew the line loosely
about the Issue.to exclude none who held
la matters the definite party.tenets.

strange idea of those who think
they represent the spirit of true De-
mocracy, that tariff taxation is unwar-
ranted by the constitution, has Itself hod
no warrant in Democratic doctrine dur-n- g

the hundred years of the constitu-
tion's life ; and it Is clearly qui to too

for a sound and senslblo head
announce it now.

We propose to enter firmly the declar-
ation that Samuel J. Randall has not
sacrificed his place in the Democratic
party by his position and his views upon
the tariff. These views were not ours any-
more than Is the view ours of the ruuk
freetrader. We have not agreed with
the argument that the tariff is no tax,
anymore than we have assented to the
foolish misstatement that the amount
of the tariff duty is always added to the
price paid by the consumer. But we
claim liberty of opinion for Democrats
upon the tariff such as they have always
had and such as enabled Samuel J. Ran-
dall to spend a lifetime In the leadership
and service of the party and Grover
Cleveland to be its president.

TfathTille's Peril.
The National League of Republican

clubs Is to meet in Nashville on the
fourth of March, and the American of
that city gives them a hearty welcome

"and assures them of hospitality, but
sarcastically observes that they will
come into what they know to be a be-
nighted and ignorant land, and amongst
people who are no better than savages.
" They will come and expect to find us
tinging about the carcasses of barbecued
negroes and lighting up the darkness of
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our nignts witn the flames of burning
cabins. They will expect to find us a
people unsafe to associate with because
of our alleged record for robbing ballot
boxes and boldly stealing away from
free citizens the right guaranteed by our
constitution. "

The Philadelphia Inquirer gravely
aentea that Northern Republicans are
under this impression and asserts that
no one thinks the Southern people are
bubarlaus. It then makes this absurd
bat characteristic assertion : " The
American will not deny that killing
negroes and stuffing ballot boxes are not
Infrequent acts of Southern gentlemen."
If the Inquirer would back this up
With a few figures giving the num-
ber of Southern gentlemen aud
now many negroes they have
each killed it would be mighty
interesting reading. The statistics
night show that murders In the North,
and even in Philadelphia arc much more
frequent than In the South, and as for
crimes against the ballot the Inquirer as
the mouth-piec- e of Quay can not claim

clous attention for its virtuous horror.
The South-ha- s no rivals of thut illtw- -
trlouf triumvirate Dudley. Quay andJjrWanamaker. The comment of the
Juay organ strikes the note that will be

taken up by the club managers. It was
vidently with the deliberate purpose of

making a sensational demonstration of
bigotry and if posslblo provoking some
bow of resentment that the clubs ar-

ranged to meet in Nashville. The peo-
ple of that city Bhould prepare to treat
the delegates with as great consideration
m they would a convention of dangerous
lunatics, for the slightest demonstration

'of political antagonism, a Democrat
t bum meeting or procession, might some-

how be miraculously transformed Into a' riot or Ku Klux raid by the correspon-den- t
of the Inquirer and other papers of

its class.

Congressional Absentees.
wy wuu uave an iuea tnatstay in Contrresa during iu

amtea need but to look at the dally
-- 'Ottnt of the aves and nm n ,,if..

'themselves that they are very much
misuxen. it Is a fall Seuate and House
When two-thir-ds of the members are pres-B-t,

and it needs to be an important
oeeaslon that draws so many together.
What the congressmen do with tlieml
elves is not very clear. Tho absentees

foal free to go about their own business
wherever it calls them, aud about their
fhasure as well. There are many pleas-te- r

things to be done in Washing-
ton than can be found at the capitul by
tta ordinary man.

jh-,- course there are a great many and
tW " "ijurHjr w congressmen wuo

ggrtder their presence in Congress a
! to Mm best of their ability. Rut In
&??y wnWy there are many who" wholly unconscious of any duty
i.lWOMi embarrass the free action of their' Will, and who do as they please with' hardly conception that they are not
SJMsif right. TbUmoralobUquUyefmea
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la amply shared by congressmen. That
elevated rascal, Quay, goes to Florida
whenever he feels like it, regardless of
the congressional session. His only in-

terest in his office is In the facil-

ity it Kives him for running politics
and distributing offices, which Is his only
work. He doubtless knows that he
does not adorn the Senate and ho
hastens to hb Florida fishing boat,
where he is ornamental and capable,
whenever he can got nwny from the
office distribution, Ho is a sample of
the fidelity to duty of the congressional
mullet beads ho represents.

Dobs Pedro en Brazil.
The emperor of Brazil, who has been

notably reticent since his expulsion from
his country, has finally made a state-
ment of his views and feelings, which
are In substance that he believes that
the new form of government has come
to stay that there will be likely to be
much trouble in preserving the unity
and peace of the country; and that
he is ready and anxious to end his days
lu Brazil and would gladly return to it
as emperor president or private citizen.
He says that the liberation of the slaves
was the act which overthrew his dy-
nasty. It threw him into the arms of
the Republicans and alienated the sup-
porters of the empire ; and then tlid Re-

publicans betrayed and slaughtered him
when they had him in their power.

The emperor speaks without bitterness
and with great sincerity. He evidently
Is a better man than the men who abused
his trust; and we have no belief that
the republic which has been act up so
unworthily and which stands up only
on the bayonets of the military will
have a long continuance In its present
hands. If the emporer was a more ag-

gressive character, ho could regain his
throne; but then ho would not have
lost It.

SrnAxor. that the woatuor trips hard to
be good all woek and then falls back Into
wlckodness on Sundays.

In Vlonns they are organizing societies
against the removal of hats In saluting
ladles or at funorixls. A simple touch of
the brim Is doclared all sufllclont for polite-
ness and funerals Are to be lessened In
number by the rofussl of mourners
to uncover tholr heads. Influenza Is
supposed to be encouraged by romovlng
the hat. A society might also be organized
for the closing of months in the opou air,
or for staying Indoors allogotlior.for thoie-b- y

the influenza might be trlllo dis-
couraged. Plenty of people got sick at
funeraU,butthe man who sees deadly porll
In raising his hat to a lady must have very
tender brains boneatu It.

The ropertod doings of a nhootlng party
in a West Virgins cabin need to be care-
fully verified bolero they nro rocerdod an
genuine curiosities. Hugh Davis Trump
and Tom Snufler were conversing sociably
in the house of the latter, when Trump
casually applied a dlsagrceablo epithet to
Snuflfor and st once drew his re-

volver and flrod st him, but sorlously
wounded a certain Mr. Smith, of
Virginia. Snuffer then flrod at Trump.
The range was very short, but the
two tnon sAom to have depalrod of hitting
each other, and to make the practice more
easy each clasped the loft hand of the
other and fired two shots. Kven at this
range only one ball of each took effect in
the other, and Mr. Snuffer Is not seriously
wounded. Trump1 dlod in twenty mlnutoit
and the unfortunate Smith Is oxpected
to dlo. This Incredibly bad pistol practlco
Is quite shocking, and if West Virginians
cannot carry on a discussion without kill-
ing a Smith, it Is time to send them a mis-
sion sry.

" I blq to differ from you," says P. H.,
" 'that the knowledge of the action of mor-
phia is certain and scientific' If scleuco
is, according to an accopted authority, ' a
body of truths, the common principles of
which nre supposed to be known and
separated, so that the Individual truth,
ersu though some or all may be clear in
themselves, have a guarantee that they
could have boon discovered and known,
either with certainty or with such prob-
ability as the subject admits of, by other
means than tholr own evidence,' then
rnodlclne Is not a sclonco. If It was a
scionce doctors would not disagree) The
artful doctor who goes in for 'modlcal
art' has no ' modlcal sclonco' to go with
It, so he has roceurso to good sonse and
little physic. Medicine Is not among the
seven sclonces of the ancient author-)- , and
Pope Bays (see Webster) :

Joodmo, wlilch the gift of Heaven
Aud though no kileiico li fairly worth the

seven.'
"Tho 'Nellie Illy' of the J'uN Mall Mud-g-

has been lntorvlowlng the great Lon-
eon doctors on la grippe with results
onclesod. Can't the Intklmoknckh pub-
lish the proscriptions of as many Lancaitor
county doctors on the same subJoctT
It would be lntorostlng reading. Perhaps,
llko the following, which Is a fact : Doctor
No. 1, recommends his patient to bathe
with whisky. Doctor Jfe. 2 comes along
and says, no, drink the whisky. Then
again, I take It, thore Is btt little loR for
medical art, ns almost everything artlstlo
has already boon patented, vide, Carter's
Little Llvor pills, Lydla Plnkham's Spo-clfl- cs,

or Warner's Safe Curo."
Tho proscriptions or three colebrated

English physicians, prlntod in the Jtll
Mull Budget, enclosed by our correspon-
dent, sroas follows:

Sir Oscar Clayton, says :
Tako of

Beiiiicnrboimto of Ammonia, otio drachmIllcjrkoQuto of l'i)Uh...., , onu druclunTincture of Orange rourdruclum
u?r? W If '. to C,SM drachms

ofOraiitfo Flow en three drachms" You will take this three tliuos a dav,"
said Sir Oscar, " In a tablospoenful" of
lemonjulco. Iflworoyou I should eat
two orsngos a day. Oranges ore au oxcol-ls- nt

thing In influenza. They koep It from
the chest. A very good thing Indeed. You
may have a little fish or chlckon j and have
two glasses of port wine a day made Into
negus. You know what negus 1st Yos.
Put the spoon In the glass, you know, or
clas you'll break it. Aud a bit of lomen ornutmeg. Take plenty or strengthening
food-sa- go or tapioca pudding. Put your
feet In warm water every night, with a

of mustard."
Sir Morrel Mackenzlo said :

Tako of
Nitrate of Potash (Saltpetre),, one drachm.Bplr ter Nitric Ether (SweetHplrlUof NUre . four drachms.Ijttiuor or Acetate et Ammonia IJJounoes.

A tablcspoouful wltu one or water uery 'four
(2.) Take of tlncturoof quinine one

In a wine glass of water, twlcodally before meals.
"You will, take this for four days.

No. 2 is a little tonlo to take w hen you get
better. No doubt ifyou ore a victim you'll
feel a little weak for some, time. Plentyor beef tea and borne milk, and there can
be no objection to a little fruit."

Dr. Hob&on Hoose prescribed :
D sulphate ofQuInlne-i....- . 12 rralm
iruuuui iTiimiipniiiAi,.i.i .i
Tincture

-- ;'-- ".n.m ,...., jjt tlructmu.Orange, H ounce,
1 CVCI to boum.es,

Mix. LetamUturobomndn
The eighth part (two teaspoonfuU) twlcoa day,

Okouoe William Curtis attacked thegreat newspapers of y in Jfurper'a
Monthly and eminent men have been ap-
plied to. for opinions as to the charge that
the great newspaper was a great advo-
cate, of its own interests and perverted
and ignored facts to serve ,it
own ends. John gbermsu says that

MOB LAHOASTKR DAILY INTELLIGENCER, MONDAY JANUABY
Mr. Curtis might as well classify the whole
human race as liars and rascals as to state
substantially the ssmo opinion of all news-
papers. President Klllott, of Harvard,
answered t ' Yes, In general," and com-
plained of the Inaccuracy of news. John
Wnnamakor said t " A great newspaper
rather records facta n it finds them, pre-
ferring to prevail by the honesty of its
purposes and conduct" II. E. Bcudder
slornly replied : " I am afraid I can be of
no servJco to you, as I do Hot road any
great newspaper."

' i

rEUSONAI..
Pktkb Jacksox, the colored Australian

pugilist, arrived In New York from Kng-lan- d
on Sunday.

OEjtr.nAr. Radktzkv, one of the heroes
of Hhipka Pass, which was so gallantly
hold by the Russians against the Turks In
ia ia, uiou aiuaessa,

Caitaix Wi.mam Kknneiit, who took
command of the expedition to search in the
Arctic sean for Sir John Franklin In 1850,
died at St. Androws, Manitoba, aged 78
years.

Ukv. Dn. JAcon Fnv on Nundsy cele-
brated the twenty-fift- h anniversary of his
pastorate of Trinity Lutheran church,
Heading. Dr. Fry on Tuesday starts on a
tour to the Holy Land.

Senator Qoay has gone to Florida on a
long fishing and gunning expedition. Uo-fe- re

leaving Washington he wrote a loiter
to Attorney General Miller, recommending
Judge Harry White, of Pennsylvania, for
the vacant solicitor genoralshlp.

Dn. D. Hayf.s Aonew on Sunday began
asoriesor talks in St. Stophen's church,
Philadelphia, to medical and dental stu-
dents. 700 or whom wore present. Ho said
that ho had found that all men needed
religion In llfo, and that to one class or
men was It more nocessary than for medi-
cal men, physicians especially, who were
brought face to face with the mont vital
crises of humsn existence. Dr. Agnew ssld
that profound work In physical cure could
be effected in reaching the soul, and that
this field ought not to be neglected. It was
necessary, too, to dovelep a physician's
moral sense to the utmost, and that could
only be accomplished by religion. Thonoxt
talk will bodollvorod by Dr.TbeophllusK.
Parvln.

A DOO'M HKltOIC HEATU.
ITo Clavo Up III I.lro lu nu Effort to Havo

Ills Young Master From Death.
William Wallace Macfarland, Jr.,

aged II, the youngest son or W. W.
Macfarland, of the Now York law Arm or
Tracy, Piatt, Macfarland A Doardmau, of
which Socretary of War Tracy In the son-lo- r

partner, started on Saturday after-
noon from the homo of his parents, at ar,

to go skating on llrady's pond, atarastnoro station, H. I. He was aocom- -
finlodbyhlsdog "Dob," a magnlflcont

f500 had recently
been paid. As neither boy nor dog re-
turned homo that evonlng the Macrarlsnd
family bocame alarmed, aud notified the
Staton Island police

A searching party was organized yostor-da- y
morning. When the searchers arrivedat Urady's pond they Haw that the Ico had

been broken, whllo n Derbvhatandnglovo
found floating in the water were recognized
as having bolengod to young Macfarland.
A boat was procured and the party began
to grapple for the body of the boy. They
flrst brought tip the body or the dog, and
succeeded finally In recovering the body or
the boy in thlrtaen foot of water. It was
found within a few foot of the dog's body.

Young Macfarlund had his skates on,
and it was evldont that ho had boon
drowned whllo skating. Tho ice was but
an inch and n hair thick. Thoro wore
tracks of the dog's foot on the Ico loading
to the oponlng where young Mcfarland fed
In. It is bolloved that the dog soolng hisyoung master's llfo In daimer sprang
through the oponlng in the Ice and sacri-
ficed its own life while endeavoring to
roscue him.

Tho Japanese
Carry their tocth pIcUs in their back hair,

and always uo them afterdating any anything.
They take care of the teeth, and the teeth take
care of tholr stomachs. Use tooth picks freely,
clean with H07.0DONT, and bad teccth aud bad
breaths will be scarce.

Dr. James Corrle. dentist in Baltimore,
writes i " I have used Dr. null's Couch Hiruppersonally nnd In my family for two or three
) ears, and I am prepared to say that there isnothing to compare to Has a remedy for couch,colrt.eic." 25cents.

Pains In the back are frequently caused by asudden wrenching of the spine. A few applica-
tions of Halvatlou will give permanent relief.

When fragile woman sighs, deploring
The charms that quickly fade away,

W hat power, the bloom of health restoring,
Cain check tno progress of decay tTho only aid that's worth attention,
Kor pains and Ills or such description.

Thousands of women gladly monllon
Tls " Pierce's Favorite Prescription."

The price of this royal remedy. Dr. l'Jeree'sFavorite Prescription, is but one dollar. Speci-
fic for nil thoxe chronlo ailments nnd weak-nesses peculiar to women. Tho only medlclnofor such miilacllei, sold by druggists, under a
P"l.t.lmirant??.ft'om th0 manufacturers,that ltwlllglvo satisfaction or money refunded.Hte guarantee on wrapper. Largo bottles, 1.HlxfortB. M.TuAw

qiUAT TKllllIULli " UlUI'l'JS."

Wlint It rtoolly Is Explnlnod by Ono of"the Host Informed Men In America.
The president of one or tholeadlng New York

Mjfdlcal colleges, In con vendition with the wri-u-
the other tnonlnpr, sold :" ' La drlppe,' the ltmslnn Influenza, thathas caused so much talk, Is a more sovere aflllo-tlo- n

than people usually think. It nrlses mys-
teriously utidiinntars to have Its origin In theatmosphere. The last time It vlHllcdAlnerlcii
?"? mi?a, "a ".""no then, as now, fromAsia. Tho name Influenza' comes from thesuggestion that the malady was duo to the

pf the hcacnly bodies, but moremodern science has discovered that is duo tothe changes in the electrical conditions. "What-ev- ermay be the cause, It is a strong congestionor the blood vosscls and mucous luumbrmio,principally In the head nnd throat, and noth-ing but slioiur stimulants will check this con.gCKtlon and keep the blood nctUely circulating.For this purpose I know of nothing better thanpure whiskey, nnd 1 balloon Dull) 's Pure Malt
o?l besla"a Purest whiskey known lu the
Formerly this Influenza was said to precedean epidemic of the plague, nnd the person whoMas about to be taken with the hitter, hud ns apreliminary a flt or sneezing. Now It precedes

it worse epidemic thou the plague, numely.the terrible imoumonla. lu beginning is slightbut its ending Is onen terrible. Pains In thelimbs, back, chest and head ; u sore throat andlach nfappellte; copious discharges of the noke:thesouresome of the symptoms or this (Iron J
disease. Upon the slightest amirouch nf nnv ,.f
these sjmploms. n nerous feeling, or Inssltude.ri. iri uiifiitiii im iu
Is the only certain means of breaking up thisepidemic before it secures a hold uiwn the sys-tem, lor check It mIi.mi It iintimoLore should be taken, however, to secure onlviiiai men is pure, us the article ubo e namedcertainly Is." J im 8 IWAw.cuw

--
lAUTKU'H LlTl'Li: LIVUIl PILLS.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

3lck Headache and relieve all the troubles lncl.dent to a b lions state or the s stem, such nsDizziness, Naiuea. Drowsiness, DistressKattn?, j.,,1,, i ie Hide. ,tc, While their mist
remarkuble success has been shown lu curing

SICK
Headache, yet CAllTEU'8 LITTLE LIVEHPILLH lire equally alunblo Coustlnatloiicuring and aimojlni
Plaint, w hlle Ihey also'correct allXonlcrs ofe stomach, stliuulato the liver and regulatethe bowels. Eenlf they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to thosewho sutler from this distressing con plaintbut fortunately their goodness 3oes end"
here, and those who once try them will fl Id

they will not be willing i" uu nuuoui them.a...,.., c, uil BiiKjicau

ACHE
.,!rAi,UEiK,s 'LTI'K MVKU I'iMjj are erymalluniUery easy to take.make a dose. They are strictly vegetabPe and'.1.u?rl',J,.or,''urKe- - bHt hr

t111'" Uh0 ',Ucm-l- a MolsalScts;ne lor II. everywhere or seal by mall.
CAltTEH MEDICINE CO., NEW VOIIK.

Small Pia Small Doso. Small Price.
auglS-l- j deed

C1AMFOIIXIA.
Touristsierpiug cars, unean raUs. bouthern

Attat, sv a, 3d St., Phllo, Jauls-lycUts-

Wntnaktt:'0.
miLABS&nriA, Monday, Jan. 27, IMS.

Linens and Bed Things.
No simpler way to take the

tneasure'of what wc are doing"
in Linens than to look at some-
thing you know the real worth
of.

Knotted Fringe Fine JJatnask, Momle and
Hlrdseyn Towels, new urochc borders, Sic,

. food value at 46c.
,an Fine Double Damask Towels. SOsfiO
Inchea, knotted fringe, plain white, red.
or blue borders, 7 and fco each, reduced
fromjl end II at each.

Fins Embroidered Towels, Bureau Hearts
and Five O'clock Tea Cloths, soiled and
mussed. 25 per cent off,

72-- 1 neh Oerman Table Linen, free from
torch, soiled and store-tosse- 70s a yard.

Compare with II goods anywhere.
A few more of those open-wor- k Bleached

Fringed Lunch He',,2x2H yard CioUi and
12 Doylies for S3 75 the set: with 8 yard
Cloth, S4 2S the set.

Heavy French Sheeting Linen that
will Improve with washing, eta m yard,
worth If.

A good fosMitack full size Marseilles Bed
(Spread at 12 each. Finer at 12 SO and SI SO
each. All now patterns and fresh goods.

Seal Skin Plush Garments .

No use mincing matters;
prices as if winters .were done
lor. Our regular Seal Skin
Plushes, satin - lined, mostly
trimmed with real fur, and
every garment specially guar-
anteed.
Seal Skin Plush Jackets :

110 Jacket for It
112 Jackets ror t
115 Jackets for 111

Seal Skin Plush Long Sacques :

IIH kind for I2
kind for 120

140 kind for VO
50 kind for WO

Seal Skin Plush Wraps :

112 Wraps for IS
S35 Wraps for no
IM Wraps for 35

Seal Skin Plush Modjeskas :

IliOOModjeskasforllOm
ItdfiOMod oskaarorSI200
130 00 Mod eskasforllSM
11500 Mod cskas for KIM
110 00 Modjeskas for m 00

Wash Flannels.
A handsome troop of the

frisky Scotch Llamas just in.
5 1 styles at 50c.
43 styles at 60c.

32 inches wide, and in the mod-
est, neat styles stripes, checks,
and small plaids that almost
everybody likes.

The new twilled 30 inch
Scotch Flanneis are 60c, and
come in solid blue and pink as
well as the other styles.

John Wanamaker.

J." MAHTIN ft CO.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

Odd Dinner Ware Basement.
On a counter piled mountain

high will be found the odds and
ends of White and Decorated
Dinner Ware that have accumu-
lated during the past season ;

half price will tell the story of
their early departure. Cups
and Saucers, Covered Dishes,
Meat Platters, Bone Plates,
Desserts, Bakers, &c. There
may be some decorations in the
lot to match the missing pieces
in your Dinner Set.

Carpets.
No charge for sewing or lay-

ing Carpets from now until the
first of February.

A boom for our special Car-
pet Sale.

Three years ago we offered
for a week the same induce-
ments ; as the case is a rare one
give it your full consideration.

Cut Glass.
Monday morning we will

open a large line of Cut Glass
in the newest shapes, and all of
American production.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.,

IVNCASTEIt, PA.

Scnrtl Jtotlccn.
TESTATE OK MIW. AMALIU FRAILEV,
Ari lato.of city, deceased. Letters
JS the .,J,nryi0" ald f.,Mo having been grantedunderslgned.lall persons Indebted

1o m,nlf hnmedlate payment,having claims or demands againstthe same, will present them without delSy forsettlement to the undersigned, residing lnLan-caste- r,

Pa. y. AUtfusf WEHNKH,
i High Street,

Charles I. Lamms, Attorney.

ItlioccUaucoue,
K DAV eoUIWE! aon Mtmiruiii.

ti, 1.
is better prepared than ever to glie you a llrst-cla- ss

education. Our etrorts the firstyear hae been crowned with wonderful sue.cess. W.n.Mimwn l.Vi.,
tfd&w 10 North Queen tit., Lancaster, i'a.

TTKNH WOL,

FURNITURE STORE,
ft rJiSSl&Vrt&Prices Also Undertaking prompUyau
tn.ed.!.- - t!a Uand examine our

U. WOLK. 1! East klLi HUeeU

ATIi:UTA '"ENANT TO WOItlf ON
ernl farming V ....'. "'S.r.li "" "" '."r Ken- -

Chester
I.lt.Uourrrlclefti"hiSdffi!Sto;
noymder

required., ca
Also

of age
an

. nLlarv, ffi hand
.

Ihorudalo Chesur Co., l;a.

8100,000.
INVESTMENTS,

IJONDS AND MOItTOAGE-- J IN fcUMS OV
100, 1500,11,000 to 120,000.

Interest Bwr cent. I'a) able quarterly,
JOHN H. JIETZLElt,

0l5-1'(- 1 HSouthDukeSt.

O HTEIW I IllSflP UY8TKU8 IN THK M
all styles, nnd meals at aU

ofThJ,S.l.S1IAiJu?8 li-KH'H- ,
In the rearSJi. ?utl Market. Oysters In the shell or?S?".',e,lto Pfvatelamlllefc Telephone

ROV2-2ind-

;f "

00im ant 9hm.
BOOTH AND SHOES.

Buy thf Uird, i$her.
Mitchell Shot

FOB

Ladies, Misses and CMldrea,

AT

D.P.STACKHOUSE'S,
Nos. 28 and 80 Eastliic Stmt

AND BUY THEM AT
LITTLE MORE COST THAN FOR OTHER

FINE SHOES I

Bur-En-n workmanship!
EXQUISITE FIT I

NO NEED TO GO TO PHILADELPHIA FOR
FINE GOODS WHEN THERE Id

BUCHAI'LACKAS

STACKHOUSE'S,
28 and 30 East King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

WOItWCK ROOM, NURSERY AND NIGHT- -

NOISELESS FOOTWEAR!

bllppcra and Shoes, made from Beaver
Cloth, Listing and Pure Animal Wool
Felt. Of these we have all the best
known American makes, shapes and
sizes for Ladles', Gentlemen's or Chil-
dren's wear. Noiseless in wear, easy
nnd comfortable, very light lu weight,
aud a nerfect absorbent in all perspira-
tion of the foot, keeping It continuously
dry and in a healthy condition. Inthem it is impossible for (ho foot to be-co-

cold ; invaluable, too. for the per-
fect comfort they give to the Buffering
from the affections so common to one's" understanding." Specially adapted
for the sick room, nursery and night-we- ar

for tlio invalid, the nurse or the
convalescent. These makes of footwear
wc have In different grades the com-
monest that's worth buying to the very
finest manufactured. Prices raugo as
follows :

Beaver Sllppers.wlth lcathersoles, GOc.
Beaver Slippers with heavy felt sole,
very durable, SI. All-wo- ol Felt Slippers
with heavy felt soles, at 1.25 to $1.60.

Finp Listing Slippers, with soft, flexi-
ble calfskin soles, adapted for all the year
round service, $l.ia. Extensively sold inall the leading shoo stores of the larger
cities.

Seamless Felt Slippers j no seams to
hurt feet; made llko a felt hat no sow-lu- g

are moulded over lasts, at $1.60.
Seamless Felt Shoes the finest made
$2.50.
Opera Cut Felt Slippers, for Young

Ladies, in olive, fawn and maroon
colors, nt $1, $1.25 and $1.50.

SHAUB& BURNS,
14 NoKiii Queen Street, Lanca-

ster. Pa.

REDUCTION IN SHOES 1

SWEEPING REDUCTION

-- IN-

Men's Dress Shoes!

TO MAKn ROOM FOR SPRING AND

Slnco the Holidays I have gone all throughmy stock .and have marked a large quantity ofthe Men's Dress shoes ut and below cost tomake room for Spring and Summer Goods.
Men's Fine Calfskin, Hand-Sewe- d Shoes. InLace, liuttou nnd Congress, In two widths andall sizes, Slop, reduced from S to St.
A complete line, with Tips and PlainFrench Toes, in Lace, Button or Congress,

marked down to S3.

A few more left or the celebrated Rice & Huch-Ins- U

Shoes, In Lace, Button and Congress, withplain narrow and plain broad toes, reducedto li
Also n lot of shoes which we term "odds andends," being sizes left over rrom regular lines,bought of factories who failed, sold or burntout, and as we cannot match them exactly,have marked them down In the same proper- -

Mcn's.'.8hresto4: C0 Shoes to 1350; UShoes to ii ; J.1 Shoes to Ti 60 ; ti 60 Shoes to ti.
This Is a Bona Fide Reduction, and we guai-nte- e

every shoe een nt these Low Figures.
can be soon in East Window.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Ohas. H.Frey,
(Successor to FUEY 4 ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices lu

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.3 6 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

fjiav&juave.
TTAROWARE I

HARDWAREI
If you want to buy a

House-Stir-e
GOTO

Marshall & Eengier's,
9 11 SOUTH QUEEN T.

There yon can get STOVES, TINWARE,
CEDARWAHE, CUTLERY,

And a full line or

Housefurnishing Goods.
uA'i'ir.uU 8,ock of aENERAL

Vfrtv
!PRIME NEW 0L0VERSEED.

MARSHALL &EETOIER
NOS. 8 411 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

feUMyd

milK "NEST LINE OF WAX 8TERI0O. Aclilnnd l'nmtlno Candles ifor the Holi-days, at MILLER'S SOAP CO

TINVE8TORH!
,1. llj; llUILDtND AXI1 T1M icanpn.nu. oi iiHKato is a large real estate mort-gage company making loans upon the sameprinciple a the small local building assocla-tloii- s

of the Eui.t. It issues paid-u- p stock injertlrlcates ranging lu amount from fco to 14,000.range rrom Spcrcent.to 18 per cent. perannum, deieudlng u)hii length of time owner
mil ir. ioc. a poriiun or uivmeuas are paid

y In cah. stock always hasa fixed cush value to be ald stockholders bythe assorlattou In case former wishes tosell. Allstock Issued on debenture plan being backedby mortirages deposited Willi n trustee.
Correspondence Invited.

C.W. STARLING,Philadelphia Office,
No, ill Walnut Slree!. janUmeod

27, 1800.
ffry !.

CHEAP DRt?aODfi
o -:

(leafDry Cools'

--AT THE

New York Store.

On Cass Colored HONEYCOMB DRESS
OOODS, only as yard,

HANDSOME DRE9H PLAIDS, 40 inches wide,
reduced to 10c: yard.

ALL-WOO- L SIDEBAND 8UITIN(M, no other
trlamlof needed, 0 Inchea wide, S6e a yard,

only half tu real value.

GREAT BARGAINS IN LADIB8', MISSES'
AND CHILDREN'S

Winter Coats.
Closing Out at Half Price,

CHILDREN'S COATS reduced to II 00. WOO.
moo and 00 Each.

MISSES' NEWMARKETS reduced to 1275;' regular price 15.

LADIES' NEWMARKETS.

All Brand New Goods reduced from 18 and 110
to H 00 and 15 Each.

LADIES' PLUSH JACKETS ;reduoed from tlO
to 10 SO Each,

LADIES' CLOTH JACKETS, better qualities,
reduced to 110 Each.

LADIES' PLUSH JACKETS reduced to t2 SO
.apiece.

FINE BRAIDED STOCKINET JACKETS re-
duced to H 00 each to close.

WATT & SHAND,
Nos. 6,8 & 10 East King St

C FECIAL BARGAINS.

J. Harry Stamm.

REMEMBER

24 Centre Square,

NEWBOSTON STORE

IF YOU WANT

Blankets, Comforts,

FLANNELS
--AND

Underwear.
In the above we offer the most Extraordinary

Bargains which you should see.

BLANKETS, COMFORTS, FLANNELS and
UNDERWEAR at Less tli4t Cost,

JDT&BXi GroodLs
Are being Pushed Out at Prices the Lowest

Ever Known, viz :

AlLWool Silk Finish Henrietta, eight
shades, at B7c a yard ; worth II.

h All-Wo- ttlaok Henrietta at2kcayard; worth 75c.
4, 6, 8, 7 and Remnants of 75a Colored

Henriettas at 65o a yard ; s!lghtlyrtnkled, butuoue damaged.

HPFCIAL BARGAINS IN

Embroideries and Torcbon Laces.

Fine Cloths at S0o a yard; weroSSo.
Heavy Cloths at 17o a yard j were Sue.

h Striped Cloths at 12o a yard ; were

Corduroy for Men's Pants at 50o a yard :
worth II.

6,000 pieces flno 8o Toilet Soap, S pieces for 10c.
SCO boxes (S pieces In a box) Soap at 7c a box.
Men'sSOo Whtto ShlrU at Xiy,c each.
100 dozen Children's Black Ribbed 10o Uoseat iSXc a pair.
10 dozen 75a Corsets at SOc.
75c Table Tlnen at 60c a yard.
aoo Sheeting Muslin at 12o a yard.
15c Pant Goods at 10c a yard.
10c Ribbons at 5c a yard.
87Kc Woolen Hose at 25c a pair.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Plush Ornaments, Flowers.

Banner Rods, Brass Ornaments, Etc.,

-- AT-

J.HarryStamm's,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

RARE BARGAINS.

Special Big Reduction

ON

Blankets, Driving Caps,
-- AND

ALL WINTER GOODS.

FUR ROBES FROM.. .J2.75 UP.
BLANKETS FROM.. ..75c. UP.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Quewi Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

Jftmtttttr.
Mf-- CORNER.

V.

B $
jttf

WHERE
W her do yon go for hotaUres ehM f I
I t's Where ther smatlMt ntrilUMni I
D--o you ask where, and what the naase?
j y inenas, iryoa would nnd the i

Y ou'll hare an mi tndr tn An
E-h- li ao name," 'twist m and jroa ;
n werye nrst letter or each line,- what those letters wlU define T

WIDMYER,

Furniture and Undei

Coraer East King ft Pake Sta.
CAVE MONEY.

HAUSTIRE BUYER!
Always Savo Money by Buylni from

Oclis AGibbi
Immcnso Stock of Cheapest, Reliable I

FURNITURE
IN THE COUNTY. CHEAPER THAN Al

TION.
AT-Fu- Line of Home-Mul- n Wnrtr. nn

stored until wanted. Make no mistake In t
piace.

Ochs & Gibbi
Bd.3d&4tUFIoow,31 KOUTJI QUKEN

oinrjci,

FURNISHINO UNDERTAKElt.

wato 1 hits'

Furnishing

. Undertaker

No3. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREEi

RESIDENCE, 37 WEST VINE ST.

Q3voceviC0,

T OOK OUT FOR YOUR POCKETBOOK I

Prices That Talk ! Here They Are !

S lbs New Prunellas
2 ItS New ICAlslnn nml 2 ft NVnr PmnM 2
2 lbs Crackers and 2 lbs Dried Corn .2.1
3 lbs Peaches and 2 lbs Apples al
x ids Apricois ana 2 lbs Dates..
S lbs A vena and 8 lbs Rice
4 lbs Jelly .
4 lbs Candy
1 large bottle Closer Honey 13
uaiiionua mmi, y m tc
i m cans r era uros. Tomatoes
2 lb cans Fire Corn
Best Llmbcrcer Cheese 12V;
Villi PMatn Phnnoo fill:
Boneless Ham i!"!!!'..'".7.!!!i!!'.,..'..l!!!!!!!!!!"!."!i2ki
uesi uriea iseer. , Hi
K boxes Sardines.. n
uirge oozrs Baraines, musiara or spicea ltjTry our Pure Maple Syrup In quart cans, ana
uvuuuio turn uuniy iiucKwiieau jIn Teas, CotToes, Crackers and Flour we den
the world.

SAMUEL CLARKE'S
TEA, COFFEE & GROCERY STORE, NOS.

4 14 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

TREIST-S- .

Your Last Chano
ATTJIE- -

Fire Goods!
The demnnri fnr tlifKn frfvwla hna hivin mnovta

that ev, ere compelled to look around for al
we could net. After Mnrcnlnir the I'lillnrtelniilt
markets for fully one week we finally caini
across a Jobber who spared us over two thou
sand:cans-a- ll he had, and nil that was In thi
market. Much or the slock has been re
labeled, and naturallv will hrlnir lilfrhpr nilopn
so that ft can't be sold much under So or 10c at
can. we nave tne roiiowinc assortment s

Blackberries, label soiled with smoke am
wnicr, oc a can.

Blackberries, label perfect, did not see Are,
l3&UHlUrJC

Think of It) A can of Blackberries, guaran
price Is 12c! Remember, we guarantee o ery
can.

Corn well, you nil know what It Is: votihav
tried It. Good us Baker's uny dav. ntfio a can

Tomatoes, the like) on never saw, at 7c a can.
French Peas utile and 12o a can, when they

nre selling everywhere at 13c, 20c aud even 25c a
can.

Java Coffee, roasted, 28o V lb. Only saw smoke
In Its green state. Regular price Is 3Sc. But we
can luweii on mis; nei mucnieii: may run us
until next Tuesday. The burguln Is yours while
me vuuucu yev noma out.

Look at Our Smoked Meats.
Picnic Hams, 8c lb.
Summer Bologna, 0c V lb.
Dried Beef, 10a fl lb.
Extra Dry Knuckle Beef, 15a V

AND A THOUSAND BIO BARGAINS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KING AND PRINCE STS.,
Directly Opposite

J. B. Martin A Co.s Dry Goodf Store, and
Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

Look for the Big Sign acrosi the pavement.

(Cnvpcte.
T ANCAhTER CARPET HOUSE.

8HAUB & VONDERSMITH,

IT PAYS THE BUYER
TO GO TO

SHAUB & VONDERSMITH.

RUGS, CARPETS. ART SQUARES, OIL- -
CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES. Etc.

FINEST LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES
,ln the City for the Prices, Be Sure to

Seo Them.
BEST GOODS I LOWEST PRICES

GROUND FLOOR I ONE PRICE f

CARPET AND CARPET WORK I BEST AND
CUEAPEbT!

NearGorner of Orange & N. Qaeeo.
agw-lr- a


